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Appendix A: Information Request 

December 19, 2023 

To: Megan Boucher, UVM Labor and Employee Relations 

Pursuant to Article 9 of the full-time faculty Collective Bargaining Agreement, United 

Academics seeks the following information to prepare for collective bargaining. 

1.    For all UVM executive administrator positions who are excluded from the faculty 

bargaining unit, including but not limited to: UVM President, Provosts, VPs 

(Executive Operations, Research, University Relations, General Counsel, Athletics, 

Diversity and Multicultural Affairs, Associate VP, etc.), Deans, Associate Deans, 

Assistant Deans, Directors, Classified Executives, Coaches, Chief of Staff, and all 

other executive administrators, please share the following information: 

1. Appointment letter/offer letter/salary letter for FY22, FY23, and FY24 
2. Percent and dollar amount of salary increase in FY22, FY23, and FY24 
3. All non-salary compensation in FY22, FY23, and FY24, including dates: 

1. Bonuses and performance increases 
2. Additional pay 
3. Deferred compensation 
4. Housing, car, relocation/moving expenses and all other expense stipends 
5. Club, association and all other memberships covered by UVM 
6. Tuition 
7. UVM retirement contributions 
8. Health care 
9. All other compensation and benefits  

2. Student-faculty ratios by department each year between 2013-2023 

3. List of all failed searches for hiring full time faculty in 2022 and 2023, including 

UVM department, position and rank, salary initially offered, any counter-offers made 

by UVM, details of offer of additional benefits and/or expenses (e.g. moving 

expenses, spousal hire offer, startup funds, etc.), salary amount requested by the 

applicant. 

4. Number of student credit hours taught annually over the past 15 years by: 

a.     full-time non-tenure track faculty 
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B. full-time tenure track faculty  

We appreciate you providing the information within 2 weeks. Please let us know if you 

have any questions. 

Sincerely, 

Katlyn Morris, United Academics Director 

cc: Jane Knodell, lead negotiator, United Academics; Suzy Comerford, President, 

United Academics 

 
 
 

 


